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l.aU yesterday afternoon the will

Newt from Upper Oooae Creek.
Catnaf iiaillain iamntX.

The death of Mr. F. K. Bigger
was a great shock to this community
He was a prosperous fanner, a good
neighbor, and a kind husband and
father. lie was a son of the late

of the late Washington Puke was Ml 10 THRIFTY IBprobated and today the full details

Follows His Kim ia Suicide.
liaaNar.. aaa.. Dtplrii. talk.

David Briggs, a BnvkhVlds farm-

er, the nineteenth member of bis
family to kill himself, was found
drowned today. He threw himself
into a mill pciud on the outskirts of

Bridgeport Sunday night
The suicides in the family have

followed at interval of a few years
for nearly half a century. Sn years

Tuesday. May 16. WIS.
of the will were given to the public

Norns Riggers, lie was a member Messrs. B. N. lHAe and J. B. Duke
are named as eiecutorsof the willThe Charlotte Observer calls atten
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Julia H tiriSlo. .d and a,il..rfi

of the Woodnoen of the World and
the body was taken in charge bytion to the fact tiut in the short edi and trustees of the etate. It is

torial that The Journal quoted from them and escorted to the cemetary.
ago yesterday, Andrew Briggs, awith a large number of neighbors

learned that the true value of the
estate will be something more than
a million dollars. The value will be
shown when the inventory list is

rich fanner, weighted himself with
a stone tied to a dog collar fastened

it last week relative to the proposi-

tion to build railroad cars in North

Carolina, and which was used an a
text to hang some remarks upon re-

garding the beef trust' control of

about his neck and walked into atiled.

TH1 .M
Expenditure for October, YMW.

H t KJmW. J I iss-t-w sxfl.tria ... . t
H A H.srn. iwriB tail tW .

There are quite a large number of pond. His neighbors found a stick
fastened at the edge of the pond
(Minting to the place w here the body

hV i Una lisr rtothtlttf ..)
beneficiaries under the will, jo some

thirty odd nephews, nenvs, grand
nephews, grand neices and other

the refrigerator cars, the suggestion

Is the general ring of true bargains that we offer here this week.
A goodly number of real values are ready for the exacting and
discriminating shoppers. Come, you'll witness a bond of sym-
pathy between our prices and your pocketbook. It's no wonder
our stores are always crowded because it's a daily occurrence
at our establishment to hear papa, mama and child exclaim,
"Why didn't we come here flrstP" See, they tell It to others
until now it seems the great mass of trading humanity to-da- y

are to be found at or on their way to Belk Brothers'.

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS.
Belfa Linen Finish Watstlng 10c. Dotted Curt & in Swiss.

at 1 Helfhet, Nftitr? sjrif ft ml (TUM.
tnJ tuppJies ... ... IW.7Twhich it advocated was the build

kins people he left l.tH.' each

and friends, tier. Mr. Pusey held
services at the grave.

Some farmers have not planted
any cotton yet, while a few have
finished. Oats are good and wheat
is kuking welL

Mr. Sam Long, son of Ksq. W. ('
Long, has been in Charlotte for
treatment by Ir. Nisbet, but has not

improved much. He will go to Bal-

timore for treatment
There was a mad dog in this sec-

tion last week but he didn't rind

many dogs to bite. We killed them
about all last winter. A. W. M.

lay.

The PreslJent to Com South.
Wateliifua Sw-ia- Wa.

Senator Simmons of North Caroli

This is to be distributed as early asing of freight, and not refrigerator
cars. This is true, and we confess to the trustees think proper. To edu

St-
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cational, benevolent, religious andnot having made the distinction suf

tiitib I'rurf .tlriairw
I MJ l . t.wsl..elr
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other like organisations the followmg
na had a talk with the President to-

day about the vacancy on theCiettys-bur- g

Battlefield Commission, forbehests were made:
North Carolina Methodist confer

ficiently clear. The Observer adds

that the remedy for the ills that come

from the modern oppressive methods
of such concerns as the refrigerator

w hich theie are several North Caro
lina applicants. The President inence t?10,lMl s3,tm each to home

missions and to provide a fund for formed Senator Simmons that the
taking care of the aged and infirmcar people is not to be found in so T..tl . i

Exjendituivs for November, liKMappointment had been promised to
ministers of the conference.

Dam are in Cleveland.
Shrlbgr Spm-la- lta.

t mely Carr. the ten-ye- old son
of Mr. Lee Carr, was drowned this

cialism. In this we heartily agree, Major Oeneral I jinsford L Lunax of
Western North Carolina Methodist

tirgima. Incidentally the Presidentbut where it is to be found is
conference $ lO.tmti-j.U- W each U

question too disheartening for us to said heexjnvtod next October to take
a trip through the South and it washome missions and to care for age

afternoon while in swimming with
some of his small plavmates in a

SMvial lot lie atterus Kuiliroideretl Cnr
tain SwisH, siuall and large dots ami Inures.

iulity at ik jd.
Straw HaU.

All the new HhaiMti and weight in men's
and UiSir;iw llal4, Xh: til.J."i

I'aiiaiiiu Hats, the very latenl eorn- - l shaw.
sells at .l.tHi, our secial pi iet- - .

I'.ij; line New KiMmn in plaui and fancy.
New line ltdies' Collars and llells, wiule.

Mack and eulors, . lm-- . in ,W.

Tins in the ciMxl.s that looka and weant like
linen, :ti inches wide, l.'te. quality, Veiy
i lieai hI .... ... .... . Ilk1.

IjoI :i7."i wtlitl colored Orpimlv in blue, ml,
pink, pr-en-

, Idaek, He. This mevk uni to
every one .....

:tt iu. white 1. K., worth I se'i.il
juiee le.

;!N ill. all wool Tumi' iu eivaiu and li:ht
shades, very salable and stylish. This wtt-k- ,

lU Uf .. ... ..... IS

tackle in view of the fact tlut Presi ministers. his desire to visit both Italeigh andcreek near this place. Mr. Uv Carr
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North Carolina African Conferencedent Roosevelt's commissioner who I hartotte, North Carolina.is the suienntendent of the Belmont and the Western North Carolina Af
investigated the beef trust could find Cotton Mill of this place. rican Conference of the Methodist
no wrong with it. We merelv make The State grand lodge of Odd Fe-

lons, in session at Raleigh this week.A number of severe storms have Church, $2,500 each.
frequented Cleveland county duringthe point that if the people ever be Walts Hospital, Durham. .1.U)0 J M sh.iaaltvr, car ha . tim

M T KIitUrr.isiirlnit4Skut.lctf Ui I'UU
divided to erect, in connection with
the (Kid Fellows' orphanage atcome aroused they will not be turned the past week. St Peter's church

was blown from the pillars and a J I. rirtit. t'.. I'tmt istu-- Inrai(loldsboro, a $ti,0i0 building foraside from w hat tliev conceive to be
Oxford Orphan Asylum, S.ltMl.
Methodist Orphanage, Raleigh

$3,l0.
Kittrell Institute, colored. $5,000

number of the tombstones in the
aged and infirm Odd Fellows. The H H ! iiia!im. t f i'.(osiMinuots U-.- Awna remedy by the mere fact that some

graveyard were blown down. The next meeting of the grand lodge w ill
be held in (loldsboro.barn of Hon. K. I.. Kvburn, in the

LADIES' FINE
SHOFS

H. k Br,. .cl..lh for Woilitiitr IT

tint. J Kauikiirr, maktiifet s'ltliliiK ii
A Hiru. lif rirl. jail fr II

then there is set aside in trustbody may call their plan socialism
or any other particular name. But thirty per cent, of the entire estatetown of Shelby, was struck by light-

ning and burned, also another barn
near Shelby was struck by lightning

OXFORDSH t.iijclwti 4l ...

Total l.."J:'vfci
Ciov. R. B. Glenn has accepted thewhen they will become aroused to an this to be d iv led at different tune 1 tfOEfilib.luntil the youngest heir has reached invitation to deliver the address of

welcome to the Virginia editors, whoand burned.intelligent appreciation of the situa-

tion, we have no power of know ing.
ExjH'nditures for iVcember, VMMthirty-fiv- e years of age. Thirty ler Our Queen Quality Lines of Oxfords are neat and dressy.Crops in this county have been! meet in Asheville with the .Northcent, of the trust fund goes to B. N

Duke, a like amount to .1 B. DukeCertainly not as long as a fair degree Carolina editors on the 5th and tithdamaged by the heavy rains. In
some sections the crops have been
almost destroyed by hail.

of prosperity holds out. of July. It is possible that the SouthTwentv-eigl- it per cent, of the trust
( aroltna editors w ill also attend thefund goes to Brodie I.. Duke, and the

H T. ift.'hf r, m'imry mlf, KUard. Biitl
HIi. .,

W Batlrr W II ham- -, Irt tirt wiatnl Ji
Mrs h J KaUikrif. iiiaktiikf rlothfw ii J"

lr A Kit'tiati..n. ritt .. x
M L Klow.J , 'ti. vn w .

Hvaitli tr (V.,hritarv In rt;t
V B !wsf ... U
J I.. li I'o . utiiii' t Nov i. iii
M H Hart. I Ml iu..!asr , . 1.. 1..

utsii IVrr . npinivai v s

meeting.remaining twelve tier cent man Ldraft.
Put Cat In Bag and Drew Out Five, ,lie heirs of Mrs. l.von, the onlv
Naw Yur World. I il.tmrhter who died a munlier nf Mia CKaiaa rf a CKarch.

han Don A '' iiihStarting to climb downward from years ago these being Mrs Mary

We never had such a suporb
assortment of Ijow Cuts,

Tans of both Kid and
Russian Calf, the rililnm tf-fw- ts

in regular Oxfords and
and Bluchers, as well as the
stylish (libson Ties. luwn
(Juality Shot's grow in aiulur
favor every day Uvause they
are smarter looking than other
shoes and hae a distinctive
style which does for a homely
fiait what a I'aris gown does
for a homely figure.

"What church do vou to?" J H trtt. M V let lU iori
the topmost branches of a tall tree K K I'Mtftrk

( Huthfrr.
hot t

il i o.. iimi irt
with one cat in a bag, Peter Sagg, a

t fnend om-- e of Senator Malt

Carjienter. "I don't belong to any."
"Why don't you join one T' "1 don't
want to. None exactly suits my

t'Hti. ahumane man, landed on the ground
with five cats in the bag or rather Exjenditurts for January, 1905.

The following is from the News
and Observer of Raleigh:

"There are more ways of putting
men of influence under obligations
than anybody but a railroadman un-

derstands. Some are given passes,
and in order to evade the law are
made 'employes,' 'directors,'

attorneys, or some other des-

ignation that does not contravene
the law. Some are given scial
concessions in the wav of sidetracks.

one cat and four kittens. views, "what one would vou loin
Horn in transit, a trollev car if vou were to feel forced to a

conductor suggested after looking at h.ueer "The Catholic, by all
the kittens. m.ans. "And why the Catholic.'

W. Stagg, Cieorgc L. l.von and Buch-

anan l.yoii. These funds, or a pur-tio-

of the funds, are to le held in
trust. For instance: The B. 1.

Iuke twenty-eigh- t r cent, of the
trust fund is to be divided so that
Mr. Duke will get half the fund dur-

ing his life. The remaining one-lial- f

of this fund will go to the clul

dren, the sons to get one-thir- each
at twenty, twenty-liv- e and thirty
years of age. and the daughters to

gel one-thir- each at twenty-five- ,

thirty and thirty-fiv- e years of age.
In almost every division of this

trust fund there is a different provis-
ion. The fund is so held that his

The mother cat was chased up the Because thev have a nurgatorv, and
ree four davs ago bv dogs and re that's s motion for s new trial."

Kansas City Independent.mained there even after the dogs had

Mrs A J Kaulkner. makititr JL'tf;
K I. Ma trfallMit o k mulf it

I I. .4uMi i n. .m j
Haklri W l.haiii". WoskI h ;.
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J M Kairky, mots alanr j
I '. sit,-- , ir . i nitM aiary j
Hi. & W llllam. 4 most 4.ary I.' '
I 'V 1 o iiMfti'l, a nio alart a i'lrk
I'atrlrk ouiitf i'o., i U1 uit-a-l 31

aim "ik"4. to'a4isi it j..
Manror H'lw t'u harilar ... it If
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STATEMENT

For Style, Fit, Comfort and Quality they are THE BEST.

Opening up new goods every day; just what you want; come
and see for yourself.

W. H. BELK & BKO.
Cheapest Store on Earth.

gone. Crying all night the residents
of Bronxdale tried to induce the cat
to come down.

Peter Sagg saw the predicament
of the cat and volunteered to rescue
it. Ho climbed up the tree and the
cat kept going higher. Sagg finally

rebates, or some like graft. Others
are permitted to put their depend
ents on the pay-ro- ll at better salaries
than are paid to men w hose kin can-

not help the railroad in politics. It
has been said that it is often almost
impossible for any man, even to tire-me-

seeking apprenticeships, to get
a start unless by the request of some

special influence. By a thousand de-

vices the laws against discrimina-
tions are evaded and Haunted, and

sons and grand children will always
have something coining to them to

OF RECEIPTS AND DISBURSE-ME.NT- S

ON ACCOUNT OF CHAIN

UANU, FROM MAY 2ND, KXM.TO

MAY I, 10(15.

reached it and plunged it into the
Exieniiiturea for February, 1905

H T Klt'hr. sia.ary sr, fuanl-- . and
MiiniiiitMi ... ..... iiwi.Vibag. provide against reverses of any kind

in the future. ' J W krilah, IuiuImt Irt HoWhen the bag was presented to
I'atrtt k Younir Co I !, tinat 7t

Handy Ferris, who owns the cat H Horn, jail ri

she was much surprised to find thatwhenever there is attempt to enforce
H Hart, t bUl h

W M Hoik A Br . hosa
Irry A illltrll. ii.p.irsi U

iin fikfti. snipplif. in ;:,
w H ivrry, lumticr ... :r,

her property had increased fourthem, the railroad is sure to have
times. The kittens will be namedman on deck U veil 'Anarchist' at .wiMtnHvn.'i,..

.&M..the man who wants to compel the
railroads to give 'equal rights to all T..I.I n.'i 111

Tree, Bark, I eaves and I.imbs.

CONSTELLATION OF ARIES.and special privileges to none

lKHTiH
To ia-- h on haml May 1. IWH it.tatl
I'o h from naif of l i; tm

cr jjst skjtlMrhVlllf toW!lhlj
Tocawh for work m rtt1 Mu

foril town-hi- p A4 T

T" ca-- h for rent of ciitfliif tsi

To rasti nvrivfd from filtrrifl i..sKisl.filt
TRKDlTttR

Hy iMitisi jlii'o Tr'Burvr VS
H oa-- h uvTBitl t) Mir riff

reluriitMl to tutu U' b
Hv tfti)iturt'si f. ir the vtr.rr Uf uilutl aiouilt ... . . T It JK m

Ten times out of nine the man who
Fl.

Do you Need a Good Farm,
Saddle or Driving Horse?

If so, we have them and will sell them at bar-
gains never before heard of. Also a lot of well
broke farm and draft mules to sell at bargains.

cries out against the man w ho wants Tha Ram With tha ColSwi

Argonauti. F.ma.to end favoritism is a free pass-tot- e

Early on the 21st of March the

Moit Sobar Ptopla In Franca.
Ai'eordiiif to a statistician, the

people of Pans are among the most
solier of ranee. Kach one of them
only drinks unniiully on an average
VI? liters nf wine, and the same

quantity is emi-um- by the inhab-

itants of Bordeaux and Angmileme.
Nice is the thlMiot place, fur the

consumption there i i!?u' liters per
hnid. Next to Ni-- conns St.
Ktunne, in the Loire, with 2('5
liters. In the matter of spirits only
eight liters represent Pans in the
statistics as against seventeen for
Havre, sixteen for Nantes, fourteen
for Boulngne-sur-Me- ten for Ca-

lais aud so on. Imdon Telegraph.

Capital Social Rivalry.

or nas a relative on tne pav-nu- l or

Expenditures for March, UK)5.

H T Flrti'lirr. nalary srlf. aurilii, aiul
ai(ihr. int ur,

Th... I' llllliili. ehalr.. rlc .. . . 'J

Alir Levy. .Ii.. liiankt-t- rl . i, Tn

I' H .uilp. . . IM 1
Kiiniuli Itiik I'u , a r ui(., iu i
Mr. Ih l.rr II. I l ,, . l.h,l. . ,ie .... S(,ii M Strrl. Irf. rn- :
J. 1. All llll I'll.. NUlllliN Ml '

Tolal ml V

ExiH-nditure- s for April, 1905.

sun enters the sign of Aries, andhas some otlier species of graft!"
astronomical spring begins. 1 o ordraft is becoming the bane of this
three thousand years ago, when thecountry. It is said that Americanism
heavenly groups were originallymeans the equality of opportunity,
fashioned, Aries marked the vernalThat is the theoretical meaning, but

( h on hind Mijr, 1. Ittft ... ,t.n fti

Expenditures for May, YM.
K Lrvjr. ihofsi for cottTirti

Hroa prlMtinr annual otatpnit)!! ta
Hroa i.taf atiuuai -- tati itiiMil 7

l.ivhtf ittiiii k Kiow, lits-- s and ciodiiiiit 7

n HrisH , si iA,
H 1' KlfU'hr. airy uprrililriitlriit aiitl

sfUartU. antt uiiiltf lirtr.ii

B T KI.-- her. aalarjr "!(. iniariln, aiut Just Received a Solid Car Load I- - and rse Wagonsequinox, the passage of the sun uu 11. ll'.l '.'Iit is no longer the practical one I H Mm ". Mil m. ,!..- -through which betokens the opening
of spring. Owing, however, to the

T K H i!Iiiiih, kraut ....
J Hnl i lulrn. aiNnl
Oriiw Hr-- neir

And the pity of it all is that the pub-
lic conscience is already as dull as a slow westward movement of the J H ttriitin. 7 ; ?u H II. iiri:tin. rriairii mafh ...

K I'.lni-- Co., i.ik iti..al

11

a !.

Vi .4'
U' m
W

Ijili
A Iki

JV IV.

frow to it and getting worse even' equinoctial points Aries in reality
I sttutf A on,s fri iumlnr ... . iw
t' N ninitMkoti. Jr.. kfritMsiis oil it in

Mrs. Fairbanks, wife of the vice

president, is planning quite an elab
J M h.irli-y- t niim .alary

The best wagons on earth for the money, and will be sold for cash or on
time. A lot of Buggies, Surries, Phaetons. Bikes, etc., at bargains that
will surprise the natives. We are prepared to make or sell you anykind of Harness you want at bargains. Remember, money saved is
money made.

day. The astonishing progress that has no longer the honor once ac-

corded it, but has driftod to the east orate social campaign, one likely to
the doctrine of graft has made

.M I. Flo, J P., nut u I tMit tl w;
A I,, nitlor , olotlnnir. ru

AiUaKjcrouii A Arnirlf ..attT fff lyr loin
H H rutiiiKion.r ht , raa- - f,r foiiui'iu in;.i
I'atrti'k A r iUtti-i- i t . .

J M V lie ha iH

j i ..ihi-.-, r , i niiM iaryTlin. tttliiani., a nin. -- alary
J. 1 Tiia n.riiil, I ni.M MOar ae t'lerk
J I An. Tin Co .uiiplii. .,
J R KnirliHh ru . nuiphek ....
Belk Br... . .linen, el- .

muke an epoch in the annals of theward.
lllii IIIenough to alarm the stoutest believer capital. .Signs indicate that thereThe constellation of Aries repre (i :u

will 1 at least a certain sort of Montarfur A Co , 'aroi sjrwsr pitr .... I3.'i 74
1'iiUl IHHt

in the future of our country. It used
to be confined to politics, but now it

sents in mythoWv the ram with the
golden fleece of argonautic fame,

Heilli Hd t o., h.l olis.i'U HI
J riaitrr H illianiti, Itill of cirn minirivalry between her and Mrs. Roose-

velt. The close friends of both re-

pudiate any such idea, hut others
SUMMARY.mid a short sketch of its history Total of4 The Sikes Company.has invaded business even on

larger scale. may be of interest. Athanius, a
legendary king of Thessalv, had two Expenditures for June, 1904.

H T KUh'hr, tialary rlf, Ruardn( ami

sre of the opinion that the coming
season will see two moons shining in
the social firmament. In any event
it seems clear that the dual splendor

llplillf- ... HCChicago's Civil War.
Nw York World.

' lhi"It",'!jr.. '

I'l",l"U"MUIIIlMlllllllllllllHIIIUIUIlllIHIIHIItlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllMIIS
"What, tiilfithers, the

children, Phrixu and Hello, aid he
also had two wives, having repudi-
ated the first and taken s second.
The stepmother was not at all good
to the children and treated them so
badly that she aroused sympathy in
their behalf. Among those inter

i.. r low, j. r., t'uit or 2 ponvirtu ,v
V r A Imsiid mkr,tiay. taorr lilrr., tic.

I mon t it w jii
aim Hik, pfasi tn

Mtanroc H1 hd , tttoU. r .. 48 711

Heath l.w Httw Co . hilw , tHU, IM

J W. Mhowaltrr, carol haf lu 4A

f 'UltlM A HlKlfrra. upltrsl M

will make the second Roosevelt ad-

ministration one of historic social
brilliance.

Chicago's civil war is a direct con-

sequence of Chicago's bad govern-
ment. The police are powerless to
maintain order because they have

Klirii, Inure. May. twH !,K, l
June. " nai 47

July. " i It
Auk.. ' Mlta
Sept., " ... . IilOel , " l 7

" Soy., " I.JKI" llee " it. itu.1

Jan., twin ... ivm u
r'eli, - nil t"
Mi'h , in HI

Eipendittina April " tn t7.l

MiKTH I'tKiil.lNA-l'nl- on CountyI.J W Tiiainwiiil. . do iiertlfy that tile
l. a true amlenrrevt alaleuient nf the

reeelpi. anil expetnllturea, liy the Bnard of
Boad for aivouut of Hie eliatn
aana. fttirlnar the fl.i-a- year endltia April i,
A D., It.hi.aa taken from and compared Willi
the . nn file with ld eonniil..loiiera.

J Vu MK.NII. Clera hi Board.
This Will May. IMA

WATCHES of WORTH.
eiiiiiuiit end niun, "what is the dif-
ference between a phrennlngiet Hlld
a man who runs into s door in the
durk ?"

never been taught to maintain order. Our Up Country Ceudn.
The preatcst mintakc that Canada

For years the city has been tem
ested in the youngsters was Mer-

cury, who sent a ram, which took
them on its back, sprang into the

Tuial fin ;

Expenditures for July, 1904.

T. Klrtrher, Mtarr iruarili, anil

"I give it up," said Mr. Rolnizle,porizing with all its elements of law
lessness. Disorder was not put down

In choosing such a constant companion as a watch, one ?.ever made was in failing to join the
other I'oliiniet in the rising of K7J

B the other eminent end man, fur theyair and hustled them or! to the .UMllle Ilivtt re cutting the show .hurt that should be careful to select the very best and to buy onlv at awt
agauidt hngland. Jlai I'umuladone Bf.k t-- aiake rlolhlim

fur couvlcti wi iv,
H D llrtmn, nhnelitff mule. 2jltn.k Y.mna I'".. I I.I.I i.r Ii 17

this she would con.-titiit- e. ten orIn those davs Kurope and Asia
twelve states of the I nion bv this

evening in order to eatch an early 3 store that guarantees every watch sold.
train to the next one night stand. a

"One knows the humps and the There is no store hereabouts that can show you a better
other liumi the noe," explained I assortment of reliable movements and fine cases than you

a Kl,a. elothliiir fnr rmivui liiwwpre separated by s strait, as we find
in t measure to be the case todav. Kriir.tAllen liiwtime, have '.'5,000,000 i.eme instead f " """i -

. I I', Uney and Slrenanplurlrof fl,(MW 0OO as she ha now, and 1 Kairiej.aama. uian mami tne girl llelle became frighten Helini and olhera, eiirn, .h.ia hill andwould tie part of the greatest coun- - ,Unoi,ed or perhaps dizzy from seasickness ii na

with a strong hand. Rioting was not
suppressed. Criminals were not pun-
ished. The city government followed
the line of least resistance, and the
results are seen in this civil conflict.

The strikers assume that they
have a natural right to smash heads
and kill "scabs." The employers on
their part assume that they have a
natural right to equip an army of
their own to shoot down the mob.
The large and aggressive criminal
element of the city finds in a condi

lr. (nltithers. s may choose from here. Our tfuarantee Kes with every one,
Hefiire the audience could reason '

5 of course.
rl out Mr. Alphonse Itmnholio, the I. i i , i . . U' 1 , i.. c l e -- t. - . . .1 Z

trv on the trliirw iti4fi.ni) nf K,.ino . : Sikr.. r.,i m.. Mlary . 11 uun crossing the water at this very , r - . " T K llllanw, I am. .alary lm
Special. in

Hand Bags.
rough time in her experience, lost uejieiiueiiey ni a nation ,i,iHni miles k. wiih.m.. i .ir i i

her hold and fell into the straits sway. St. Louis t. J. 8. Nana, rentidr h. ft.r .hrkailr.... 4flii
reieuraieti eounier tenor, was hall n e nuve an exiremeiy line siCK 01 cnuina 10 tfO willl Z

ay through his touching ballad, "I f the watches -- both men's and women's. We carry and fully 1
Never Cut Xo lee Willi Her Until I ; reeenmmend SinYUiN Wntrh rhnina-f- h.. lu.t tnwn lii.ri,

MoDlaaiae a Co., earuiad tewer ulua Illwhich to this day are known as the J H. Sufie, catilme
lie'lespont. The boy had a better

j Learned to Skate." Judge.
quality Rold filled chains made.hold and kept on until he reached

the far end of the Blaek sea. Phrixtion of civic anarchy new license to !

Tuial Ii l
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B T. Fletehar, aalary self, ivardf, and
uppllee lliale a le, .biiee. hata.eu vni

S S. Horn, sheriff, )all reea tin

us showed a spirit of sacrifice, not
of self, however, by killing the ramprey upon defenseless citizens. AIR LINE RAILWAY.

Direct Line North, East, South
and Southwest.

for Cauntlna Harringa,
Verv clever is a Swinliuh inventor

named Kkenlurg, who has construct-
ed a machine which takes herrings
ss they come from the net, sorts
them into the four sizes recognised
by the trade, scrapes off their scales,
cuts off their heads, splits, cleans
and waahes them innide and out The
machine dues all this automatically
and turns out 20,000 herrings per
hour.

Chicago has played with lawless
nest to many years that her admin
istrative faculties are paralyzed

W..S. KRAUSS,
The Monroe Jeweler.

W. L. Flow Co., MupOea 117 la

and presenting its gulden fleece to
the king of the country, who caused
it to be hung in the sacred grove of

a I.. Kli.w. I r.,aoaeleleiau i:

Srmfleld S Sun., hajr. etr IVNew policemen are sworn in by the the Aries under the guard of a sleep i. M. Kalriey.eipeiirta. lor anatlrm, meal
ele MUMIflMIIIIIINHIIINIMHnrUIIIIMMIIIimitllllllfimiUHIIHHIIIMIMIIMIirilllllllllllSHundred, out rioting and violence less dragon. The star marking the J H Sofia, roar kraut.. ft 7

I. I) SI b.ern tlWcontinue uncnecKeu. aooody ex

Schedule Effective January 8, 1905.

Trains Paas Monroe as Follows I

North ho rx ii.

Patrick Young Co.. 1 hia aieal SI

pects the police to restore order. iohn H. tiriSla, wuud tSb ririTITlTTTlThe city authorities do not even ap

forehead was called by the Arabs
Hamal, which means sheep. In very
early times it is said that the Greeks
considered this star ss tha sunrise
herald of the vernal equinox. New

r--t
preciate their helplessness Chicago No. j8 ilaily. at 3.10 a. iu. tor Siir- -

full ami l punt, nortli of llainl.'t.

We have on sale
this week a new
lotof Hand Bags
from $1. to $5.

We would like

very much to
show you the
newest Spring
styles.

in various ways it paying a heavy
price for bad govern miinwt. at I oitKiiimuh Norfolk lorlork limes. north.

COME AND LOOK

at our Stock of Furniture.
ment at the hands of its demagogues. At Our StoreOne of the hardest things In theNaval Battle Seems Impending.

I. Piwntmrf Dlapatch, 1Mb. world is to condole with anybody in
t misfortune or a bereavementA naval action within a few days

it regarded as likely in well inform
ed naval circles. I he Associated
Press learns that Admiral Roiestven-

If it were not that the matter Is

generally serious a great many fun-

ny stories could be printed about tha
condolences people offer to the be-

reaved. But at Manchester some

No. SO dailr. at 5 "ifl a. m. fi Itiuiil.t,
anil WilniinirUin amt all lfM.al puinta

I1rtw1.11. Coniin-t- at Nation with A.
C. L tor Fajrrtl ill.

No. JJ dailjr. at M .Vi p. m for ilamlpt anil
all pnnripal pimu mirth and touto.

BomiDOI'SD.
No. H ilailjr, at W l.'i a. m. AtlanU aiii

pnuita aouth.

No. 4 itallr. at 1? 01 a. m. (or all pninta
mih, im lulling Atlanta anil the jmncinal cilwa.

WESTWARD.

iky and Rear Admiral Nebogatoff
joined forces May 1U. There is rea

You will find everything that a
first-clas- s, up-to-da- te drug storeson to believe the united fleet will time ago hardworking Irishman

fell out of a fourth story windowproceed northward immediately. No

We have a large array of pretty and
good stuff. We want you to see our lines
of best selected Bed Room Suits, Side-
boards, Extension Tables, China closets,
Book Cases, Desks, Hall Racks, Center and
Parlor Tables, Chairs, Rockers, Rugs and
Matting. Remember, we do not keep good
goods we sell them.

and broke bis neck.
His wire was of eoune ia treat should have, and it is a pleasure to

delay was necessary for the purpose
of coaling or cleaning NebogatofTi
fleet, at hit division made a stop for
this purpose after entering the straits

distress.
After tha funeral a neighbor call No. IJj daily, at 1.1 a m. Inr aaHiStr.

I.ino.lntim, Slwllrr, HutharforilUia amifill your wants.ed to offer her sympathy and hal pointa. t iwiwcl. at Lianantiat Sir H

The

W.J.Rudge
Co.

"It was a very ssd thing indeed."
"Indeed it was. To diolke that

UN, . poinu.
No. 39 da,!, at .5S p. m. lor CWUw.

Fnr ratMt. lima taMtm. or an. infnrmalinato fall out of a fourth story

of Malacca.

Upon the strength of an untrace-
able rumor an evening paper here
announces that a naval battle had
commenced, but the admiralty has
no confirmation of the report and
discredits it

See Dosrer Grocery Company for
Candies, eakea and crack era,

applr to tirk- i- atfxnta. or H. W. 1'ARIIAIL T. P. DILLON,(fiit, Hiinroa. n. I .An wss it so bedr asked the C.N. Simpson, Jr.visitor. "Sdrs, an I heard it was C. M. OATTI8, T. . A..
Balalgh. N. C Furniture Dealer and Funeral Director. B

only a third story window." C. B.RYAN. a. . A.,
Portamouth, Va. 2


